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N or t lwest Review anase o hebstkndo
PRINYiED AND PUBLISFD WEF.KLV. ltiSi(ss stx le: few adjectives but maux'
WITII TUH APPRO~VAL OF T14E VCCLES1AXT1CL ~ facts erammieti into a siil space. At

AUTHflCITN t he verv beginning of bis storv, we gucss-
AT WNNIPG, MNITOA. d thitt bis hero, with the Irish Catholie

Suhiscrtplon per ann,,.......S.1ta~s naine. w as one of us; but we fearedt hat

inadatc.................... ....... thle writer ilighit tisguise or nifinize

Iblis miost important circurnstance, and1
A IZ~ETISING ,RATES I wc %ere proportionately delighted that1

Mde k ,5 Iwtot . mnt~ lie makes it the fitting climax of his
to li, offiein sWnt.ntg. w'oîderful sketch. Mark Fagan. borai

tti- n sutesd tti orde, ed onti. vof poor parents, was il six

_____ iionths at schooi, luogan life as a news-
Addre.s uai comuntications . f the 1 boy, passed on to be a helpor on a

NORrlJWES'r REVIENW wmaggon, then a frane-gilder, after-!

1'. 0. *B0"Xv wards an undertaker, and fotund his truc I
Offcet or.Prt,,".Si ~ Photte 44,1 oation in polities, but politics of a

Wttntipeg, M.s-iew sort, hoîiest. pure. kinti, but firrn
- ------ s adanant. 11e is îow servung his

SATURDAY, JANITAIY 6, 1905. 'third termraa. Mayor of Jersey City, bis

native tow'n, which w'as but latelv the

Calendar for flxt Week. nmont corrupt city inithe ms corrupt

- Sudaywitîn he otav ofthegraft met him on everv rinig of the
1s~îihany.political ladder; but hie geiîtly saiti No,

8--Moidav---f the' octave of thï' andi worked honestly an-d fai'thfuliv for
J:'piphmny'. 1'levent h a""ivers'Y< the people w'lo adore himi. ls gentie
ofthte eleetion of tac Most LZev.
Arclibishop of SI. Boniface.

9-Tîîesd:îy -- Of tht'octave.

1<- Wednesdiay (>1Oftht' Octave.

il -lîîrsdy -'ou îîciioraioaof St.
Hvginus, i'op, Martyr.

12 Fiday <>1the Ot ivc.

13 Sturd~ Ocaveof the Epiphauy.

à SERVANiT 0F GOD AND THE
PEOPLE

Soul-piereing in its transparent trut.h-
fulness is the plainî, unvarnished tale
of Mark Fagan'n, career as relateti by
Mr. Lincoln Steffens, under the' appro-
priate titie, "A Servant of God anîd the'

n i
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firiîess is a mysteî'y fo ail who knoxv
the litIle shy 'man whom ev.erybody, MILL.S & OFFI
calis 1w bis Christian name, or rather it
was a nîvstery tili Mr. Steffens, Who is
au uncoxîquerable searcher, founti ontth flieodvieov '

the secret andi revealed it to the worldi reading. sprta
in spite of t ho hurt ho know's it %villin-i1i-
fluet on Mark's truly hunmble &iuî.; ''W hy doyou ecarli e nout or
Before relatiug this infinitel 'xv :ilile 1 peope i emt iemn )
diseovery ini Mr. Steffens's uuwn wordtt you really?"

reportinit a heart-to-heart tîîik with Ilis look answered that, but lit'
Mal.rk Fagan. xve xwil1 condense it into wxent oni to talc about bis hovhooti

aformula which every enlightened at i xeine sa netkr
Catholie wiil readily gras. The Mayor "What (10 you mnean hy the people'?
of Jersey City is a fervent t'a'ýtholie, The poor people? The working
a nman of prayer, istening to the pronmpt- peopie? Nhen yotî atdress a crow'd.
ings of the Holy Ghost, going very do you appoul to labor as labor, to tbe
frequeiitiy to confession, and feeding unions, for example?"

IleE MARION STREET, NORWOOD

"Oh, no. I iever do tha-t. I moaný
everybody. The poor weet the mant,
and rnost people over here %vork, but
by people I mean nmen andi wornen an d
cbîltiren. e-very'hodly.'

"'Railro.id Presidents? Da vo o
hate the rairois?''

"Nýo," he saiti. refl",ctinig. " The v
do a good deal that is wrong. The y
corrupt young mon andI they tion' t
caro anything about Jersey City.l
They shouiti stop corrutping politi es,
but you can't expeet thens to look
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'Special Sale Pice 2.09
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~~~~~~~Special Sal nc 1 pca ale Prica .36 cends, plaini white or mcd bortiurs, guaranteet al

11-013 lin'1)yd axoy Faneletestporol11-9025. Purie Liien Three -quarter Bteached Tab)le! linon; size 16 x 34 mouhes, per pair.
in quality anti finish, plain weave, isolit inchîen, fie, er y-aver atedrn.pr uSpecial Sale Prîca .20
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it yds., axcaptionai value, aach.*

Special sle price 1.69*
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out for us. We must do that." Hie
pauqei. 'Il have hateti men, almnost,
somre tif theso corporation mon, but
1 don't any more. 1 used to hate
aiea that said thiîîgs about mie that
woý'ren't Irte, that weren't just, But
I'x'e got over that îiow."

"How did vou -et ovor i?

I have a way," he said, evidcntly
nîeaning not to tell il.

"Voun must have heen tempted
oftea in the four years you have been
iii office. Have you ever been offoreti
a bribe?''

"Oniy once, but that was by a man
sent hy sornebody else. He didn't
know what he M'as doing, aînd I didn't
blime hinî so much as 1 did those
w-ho sent him."

"But the' subtier temptations, how
dîi you resist them."

'I have a way," he said again.

This lime 1 presseti hini for it; ho
evaded the point, anti I urgod that
if ho knew a wav, anti a gooti way
to resisl political temiptatiouîs, others
shoulti know of it.

He was most uneconforlable. "lt's
a good way," ho saiti, looking down.
Then looking up he ainiont whispered:
'I pray. When 1 take an oath of
office 1 speak it siowly. I fsay each
word, thinking how il is an oath,
anti aflerwards 1 pray for streagth
to keep it."

"A sulent prayer?"
4I e .

"Aîîd thal hoips? Against the
daily teunptatiouîs too?"

"Vos, but 1 - every morning when
1 go up the sleps of the City Hall, 1
asic that I1nîay ho givon to recognize
temptat ions w-hon they corne t me
anti to resist lhern. Andi at night
1 go over every ',ct andi 1 givo thanks
if 1 have done no injury bo any man."

"W'hon you woro consideriag
whether you wouid give ont that
letter 10 Governor Murphy, why did
you say 'let the consequencos go?' "

"WVoll, when anything is 10 ho done
that 1 think is right, anti the resl say
it rnight hurt my political career, 1
ask myseif if such thoughts are lernpt-
iuîg me, anti if I thiak they are, I tio
that thing quick. That M'as the way
of the' Murphy letter."

"Theysay you want to be Gox'ornor
of New Jersey?"

'I kuow that I1tion't," ho said
quietly. 'I have asiceti ryself that,
andi I kîîow' uhal Ition't. Itiot't
think I would bc aile tobchothe
Govornor, I mean able 10 do 1much
for peoplo in that high office»"

"What do you wunt 10 do, thon?"
"M',w'hat 1 arntloing 00w."
"AIw'ays? Do vonunmean thilt

you ti tike 10 ho Mayor of Jersey City
ail votîr lîfe?"

He looIed up an if I hati cauight
him nt sornething foolish or ex.,tra-
vagant, but he answered:

IlIf 1 coulti be-if 1 oould go 0O1
doing things for the peoplo al nilY
life, as Mayor, I sho nid he very happy-
But I can't, 1 suppose, so I shail be
satisfied to have donc so weil that
whoever cornes after me can't do
badly withoul the people noticing it."

"Weli, what do you get out O
serving others, Mr. Mayor? Try tO
tel t me that trnly."

He did try. 'I arn getting to be
a boîter man. You know I'ux
Cathoiic-"

"Ves, andi some people Bay the
Gatholics are against the publiO
schools. Why have you done 90
rnuch for them?"

He was surpriseti. IarnMYO
of ail the people, and the ochoola are
good for the people."
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